Miramelinda Montessori School Calendar 2018-2019
Pending EEC licensure and approval; start date subject to change.

September 4 (Tuesday) + September 5 (Wednesday) - Home Visits for new families
September 6 (Thursday) - Drop-in Day for children & families from 9:00am to 11:30am and Family Orientation Night from 6:00-8:00pm
September 10 (Monday) - Phase-in begins for new children
September 17 (Monday) - Extended Day begins

October 5 (Friday) - Wildflower Network Professional Development - no students
October 8 (Monday) - Indigenous Peoples’ Day - no school
October 17 (Wednesday) - Wildflower Network Parent Education Night 6:30 to 8:00pm

November 6 (Tuesday) – Miramelinda Family Education Night 6:00-8:00 pm
November 9 (Friday) - Family Check-ins - no students
November 12 (Monday) - Veterans Day - no school
November 21 through 25 (Wednesday-Sunday) - Thanksgiving Recess - no school

December 11 (Tuesday) – Miramelinda Family Education Night 6:00-8:00pm
December 14 (Friday) - Wildflower Network Professional Development - no students
December 17 (Monday) through January 2 - Winter Break - no school
*** Breaks Program - 12/17 through 12/21***

January 3 (Thursday) - School resumes
January 15 (Tuesday) – Miramelinda Family Education Night 6:00-8:00 pm
January 21 (Monday) - Martin Luther King Day - no school

February 13 (Wednesday) - Wildflower Network Parent Education Night 6:30-8:00 pm
February 15 (Friday) - Wildflower Network Professional Development - no students
February 18 - 22nd (Monday-Friday) - Mid-Winter Break -no school
March 22 (Friday) - Family Check-ins - **no students**

April 2 (Tuesday) – Miramelinda Family Education Night 6:00-8:00pm
April 12 (Friday) - Wildflower Network Professional Development - **no students**
April 15-19 (Monday-Friday) - Spring Break - **no school**

May 7 (Tuesday) – Miramelinda Family Education Night 6:00-8:00pm
May 24 (Friday) - Wildflower Network Professional Development - **no students**
May 27 (Monday) - Memorial Day - **no school**

June 24 - July 5 (Monday-Friday) Summer Break – **no school**

*** Breaks Program 6/24 through 6/28 ***

July 8 (Monday) - School resumes

August 16 (Friday) - Last Day of School - **half day student attendance with Family Picnic**